of the six TCM ministry districts in the
Visayas. All of the participants in the initial
meeting were assigned responsibilities
through the various working committees.
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Several meetings were held and Pastor
Rebana was the key person who scouted
and made major arrangements with the
management of Punta Villa Resort & Hotel,
the conference venue. Among others, the
program committee of Pastor Joel
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WITNESS”

Lamberte, the budget finance committee of
Pastor Joel B. Indino, and music committee
of Ma’am

One of the Most Successful TCM-GNACs
Ever!

Elsie C. Sanchez were visibly busy
performing their functions in preparation
for GNAC 2019!

“EYE
ACCOUNTS

It started with the planning meeting of
the leaders of Zone II (Visayas) initiated by
TCM Executive Director Morito P. Rebana
in July 2018. The Executive Committee
was formed and Pastor Vernon P. Batabat
was appointed chairman from among the
supervising ministers and other key leaders

The listing of names for pre-registration
purposes was observed to help much in the
promotion of the conference (Thank you,
Pastor Noli Melo Buagas!) The preregistration discount was also a factor that
encouraged awareness and excitement to
attend the GNAC. The day to day updates
gradually increased the momentum of
excitement
among
the
prospective
delegates!
From Day 1 to Day 4, the venue served the
guests and delegates with comfortable hotel
rooms, nice function hall, and delicious
food! The messages and lectures were both
educationally and spiritually enriching!

(Thank you, Pastor Ben N. Anderson,
Pastor Osias Cadelina, Jr., Pastor Marvin T.
Amlon, Pastor Abundio G. Boco, Pastor
Reynaldo L. Centino, Pastor Theodore I.
Plale, Pastor Morito P. Rebana, Pastor Zoe
Lou P. Guasa, and Atty. Sarah Remotigue
Mijares!) God-glorifying songs of the
choral groups were heart-moving! (Thank
you, Cebu Echo of Grace Choir, Neg.
Occidental Choral Group, CARAGA I, and
Davao
Grace
Choir!
You
have
stronglydeclared the Word of God through
your songs and did your best for God’s
glory!)
Of course, there were some setbacks, one
of which was on finances. But the Lord
raised concerned believers (God bless
them!) to help meet the needed funds. At
the last day of the conference, the execom
chairman reported that payment for the
venue and other expenses amounted to
P1,800,000.00 (one million eight hundred
thousand pesos)!

FOUR PASTORS were ordained and 68
NEWLY
RECOGNIZED
TCM
WORKERS were presented by Pastor Jesus
G. Crescencio, director of the Field Work
Department, before the assembly at the last
day of the conference. 38 of the recognized
workers were graduates of IGBI campuses,
while 28 were products of Field Grace
Bible
School
(FGBS)/Continuing
Education Program.
Interviews for recognition of FGBS
graduates are done by regions and

448 delegates and guests of GNAC 2019 do
express their deep appreciation to the
ExeCom and working committees who
have given their all to make the GNACIloilo City 2019 a success! Thank you,
Pastor Rebana, Pastor Batabat, and all the
members of the working committees for
your untiring efforts! God bless you!

Ordination of Pastors &
Presentation of New
Recognized TCM Workers

conducted by the members of the Screening
Committee. Those that passed the
interviews are presented to the general
assembly during the conference.

TCM "Council of Elders"
Members: Antonio N. Improso, Abundio G.
Boco, Eufracio H. Pielago, Jr., Gerson S.
Bermejo, and Morito P. Rebana. Latest

Member of the "Ninuno" ("ancestor") is
Pastor Morito P. Rebana. (Former TCM
Executive Directors automatically become
Members of the Council.)
Antonio N. Improso

Pastor Morito P. Rebana:
"Welcome to the TCM Council of Elders!"
You Have Invested Your Life, Time,
Resources in People!
You have done your best for the cause of
Christ as Executive Director of Things to
Come Mission! God bless you for your
legacy of faithfulness in serving the Lord
which you left with us to emulate!
We also deeply appreciate the members of
your family who were supportive of all
your plans for the ministry!
Pastor Rebana - praying that there will be
more people like you in the Lord's

The Council of Elders is composed of
former executive directors and chaired by
the incumbent director. The responsibilities
of the council shall include the following:
1. Holds special council meeting, as
needed;
2. Calls for an emergency meeting with the
Board of Trustees, as often as necessary;
3.
Makes
recommendations
and
suggestions to the Board of Trustees on
matters affecting the direction of the
ministry
4. Participates in the resolution of serious
conflicts on doctrinal issues;
5. Interprets both legal and non-legal
documents of the Mission;
6. Assists the Board of Trustees find
solution to serious organizational problems;
and,
7. Participates in a joint annual meeting
with the Board of Trustees for purposes of
ministry assessment and evaluation.
(TCM Handbook, Section 3: Job
Descriptions of TCM Leaders, Page 23)

vineyard!

New Set of Officers, TCMPhilippines
ELECTED by the 9-Member TCM Board
of Trustees: Osias T. Cadelina, Jr.,
Executive Director; Jesus G. Crescencio,
Chairman of the Board; Salvador C. Nabus,
Corporate
Secretary; and, Ronnie C. Plale, Sr.,
Treasurer, respectively.
Other Members of the Board are: Temoteo
S. Bermejo, Marvin T. Amlon, Vernon P.
Batabat (new), Francisco R. Sanchez

(incumbent - layman), Benjie Canete (new
- layman).
Board of Trustees:
“The powers, business and property of the
Mission shall be exercised, conducted and
controlled by the Board of Trustees, unless
otherwise provided by law.” (Section 1,
Number, Article V, TCM By-Laws)

“Vision without execution is
hallucination.” Thomas Edison

"TCM TARGET 2023"
(2018-2023)
Pray, Give, and Go!
Pastor Osias T. Cadelina, Jr., New TCMPhilippines’ Executive Director

Two of the Major Goals to Reach:

Let's Rally Behind This TCM
Vision-Mission Statement!

With God "Nothing is Impossible"!

1. PLNT 135 new churches.
2. ADD 9,275 new members.

Church Leaders: We Encourage You to
Produce This Streamer and Hang It
Somewhere in Your Church Where Your
Church Members Could See. This Will
Create More Awareness About the
Common Ministry that We are Doing for
Our Great God and Savior! Suggested size
for your streamer: 2' by 4'.

New Ordained TCM Pastors
Charge to Pastors Leliven G. Ednalgan,
Cipriano T. Bautista, Tito G. Dacuba, and
Abundio M. Villalon, Jr.:

"I charge thee therefore before God, and
the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the
quick and the dead at his appearing and
his kingdom; Preach the word; be instant
in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke,
exhort with all long suffering and
doctrine. For the time will come when they
will not endure sound doctrine; but after
their own lusts shall they heap to
themselves teachers, having itching ears;
And they shall turn away their ears from
the truth, and shall be turned unto fables.
But watch thou in all things, endure
afflictions, do the work of an evangelist,
make
full
proof
of
thy
ministry"(2Timothy 4:1-5).

